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whe* hoe Malle Si Paul'@ declarsîîon, "A niglit sud a day 1 have belli in body and in spirit," 1 Cor. iii. lit, 14. that h it, nevéi-beau in the deop," concittJcs that lie %vas on & plank upon thelîhcicssî cicar fretin Scripturo ilint monastia vo%%£ of perpetualwater, and anothor thai lie wvas tn'îder tue water, %% illil bc loe- celibacy nie superstitions and sinful sanres. Whhiao they rojectcessary ta conplude that ona or Ille ailier of teso %trests the Catholic dogmnas and practicqs sa unequivocaiiy oxpreascd inScriptitres if lits owo destruction, and muat neccssarily blest?3 the Scîiptures %,e can aly emilo ai their simplicity, or grieveNubody can beieve it. Mienot it cannot ho aof sueli intorpreta- il their impudence iii assertinig thai thoy lied clearly sated lations as theso, or t nîisapreliension of sucît malters as tîtese, Soripluro ail the ruies enjcined for kceping Sunday, and ailSt-. Peter epeaks ; but %te mui tnder8tatîd hlm to speak of the inîpedimrents to marrtage originating in consangnty or af-atiel mattere as Cliristjans generaily, atid Preabyterians pa'rtîcu- it.ity. Thcy can quote long Scrt1,ture passages on, theso pointeladly, iîold tu bo ncccssary. l'or instance, St Paul toille us, il is truc, biat these passao#-s arc trom the iaw of Moses, %%I lhlIAbra'ýam boiteved and it %vas reputcd to liî fur justice , every one adroits t,, havc"be-nr abrogated by Christ, yet titis laare wve, titerefore, t0 itold ourselves sectire, if %c cniy. believe, noîiîing to Prosbyterians. They are bient upon finding Scrip.but aru carelesa abolit everythung Oisc z Sa of milletor- turc auîlîority fur Ille practice tiîey have detcrmined t0 adopt,able ciller questions il hidit îtntoedately cotîccrut religion atîd and they can hardly be expected not to sîîcceed-in some %vay.moraiity. os peciai Iy sinice tieir people wverc lîlessed witiî a pientiful sharePrestîyterians. ten, evidtutly f2il lu mako out that the oh- orfîgîourance and credtîiîîy. NVc wvoud, however sirîce uliîy in-acurities of Scriture are confincd to titgs %vhich are not ne- 9ist on quotin- te law~ of Maos, %vhieu i sants their prinodi-ccssaîy ;lot uis sec if îimey succeed botter i in :u.îkîîg out that àl latiolàsi recoiliînend lten te go the w itole lengtiî of lthe tiîg;is clear in tings necessary,.--ecar not Ijîr Ilte learned only, and, if thcy wiii quiioe te Oid Testament for tue keeping ofbut alse for tue unleariied, andi fot hy extraordiuîary meanus or Sund-iy, letthcm keep ais> te Il Sabbaîhi of years," and IcaveheiPs from aboya, but by Ille du(, use of te ordinarv tmens. titeir land failow every srventh yoar, Lev. xxv. 4. Let themTheir wiîoie proof of titis reats oin te lexis fromn the -Psaimist, aise kecp ail tue la,.%s of Moses on niarriage ; and itî particuiar'l'iy wvord is a iarnp utnie my foot, and a liit unie my paîli," the lav in Deuîîeronomy xxv. 6, 10. Tièey %vould thon preserveTheiî enîratice of iîy wvords gîveih ligfit ; i giveth understand- ai Icasi «iome show of consiteîtcy. But eiîough on this branching unite Ilte simple.'' David, writîng his Panis unrder the in- of the subject.fluence of divino inspiration, says te %,ord of Go< is a lamp to %Ve htavo now reaehod tue eîghth article, whiclî will detaialus feet, a liglit to his patiî, anîd therefure, every Prcebyterian, iii us a littlo loniger.case ho hans the vvriîîcn word, ta to cotieludo titat hie is equally ."1The 0Wd Testament in Ilebrew (wiîiclî wvas the native lantprivileged l Divid says ini lte saine Psalm, IlI rose ai iîdnigtht iiîage of tîte people cf God of oid) and the nevr testament inita Rive praise ta Thee."1 Shall tve, therefore, concitîde, tt-Grock (whiclî at the lime of tue vvrîting of it wvas moat general-

"vît h lit ail Presbyterians riso ai midnght ta sing Psalms ? [y knio%,n ta the nations) beinLy immediaely inspred by God,andBut dm.tiîîng the texi to hc applicable te ail Ciristians,nthing Ly hits sîngîtiar care and providence kept pure In ail agcs, areproves that David spolie of a vword knoin tu him by his own titorefuire autitentîcai, so as in al] controveraies of religionît hereadîng af the ili,oreven by the common tradition of the Jews Churci is finaliy te appeal unto theni. But because theseand eonseqoently tue ttxt proves mnereiv titat knotvicdge ofthe original tongues are flot knowît ta ail the people of God, wi.olawv of Gad, %vlien once olitained, however obtatîîed, %vhether by have a right unie and interestin tue Seriptures, and arereading te Bible or from oral tradition ,is a lamp and a iight. Ih commanded in te fear of Cod ta rend and searcli theni, tîterefoiedoes îlot say titis kîîo%%Icdge is obtained or îbîainahle fruni read- îhey are to he transiated intolite vuigar languagILe of every na-ing lte Bible, rancht isdocs it sav the Bible by tie dute lise of tîtO mbnt wltîci~ they corne, titat te tvord of God dwvelling pion.ctrdinary means is cicar even bo tue unlcarned in ail necessary tifully in al], ty înay worsliip flint in an acceptable man-thitngs. Any mati knowvittg tue truie religion, might and %touid npr, and Ilirougit patienîce and conifori of tua Scrîptures haveapply the words te lîimseif, even thoîtgh uaabe ta read a sylla- hope.bic. T1he text, inoreove-, makes ni) reference ta the distinctini, - Matt. v. 16. For veriiy 1 say uit you, tli iteaven andbet%%eeo tliîng uucessary and things unîtecessary. If, then, it oarth pass, one ici or cite titte shahl in no wise pass fronn theprove tue necessary facts of ilie wrjtten word lo be clear,it proves iaw, tîli ail] hoe fulfilled. Isa. vini. 20. To the iaw and te thethe unnecessary ftgcte tu be.equally oieat. Finally, ut ia pro- testtmony, &c., Acts xv 15, John v. 40, John Y. 39. Searchsîtînahie tltatjt P3ee lnew the Psaloîs of Ilte royai prophet,and the Seriptîres for in theni ye think ye have elernal life; andtho parti_. lar passa.ge i n question, at least, as weii as modern they are they %vhich testify of me. 1 'Cor. xiv. 0, 28. Coi iii.Presbyterians know, theni, and lie expressly and solemnly asserts 10. Lot the word of Christ dweil in you riciy," c Rmtitat there arc things ini te Scriptures Il liard tobc tndorsrood, xv. 4.%vhich the unlearned and tinstable wrestta theirawçn destruction.' Belote pmaeeeding ta consider the roal montls of the questionBut it is îtnnecessary te say moýe on such proofs as theso. Pros- involved in iluis article, %ve must say a wvord or two on the me-hyterians catînot ho supposed 'tu place any confidence in thoni markable aiupositeness of titese Scriptural aîîthomities. WVe havetiîemseives. so oftiln been compeiied ta notice lte peculiar beauty and forceThere ta noe needofd Ilvelling longer on the fact thai the Scrip. of Presbyterian logic in the application of Scriptural texîs, iliattitres are it clearn 10cv.rything nocessary. It is aitogethei si- our readers may bc %veil nigh surfeited, as îve conress wve arelent on Inanv points of great conseqîienco, as %ve proved in or ourseives. Ton mucît of a gond thing says the praverh, is gaodformer articie, and it harciy alludes la aIliers no less important. for nothing. Nevertheless, we musat ait yeî longer a: the fecasî.After %%liat wc havé 8aid twe may conclude tue discussion af the Christ said, IlOie jat ',r ane titile shaîl not pass frani the lawvclearness of Senipture wiih the memark, thatra-býterians must tîlI ail bc filfilied"; thçrefore the Hebrew and Grcek copies cfhave an nnenviable share of assurance te assoni, as thiey do, and tite Serîptures whiciî we noiv have are authentîcal, and haveapparently 'viîhou't blushing, notwvithstanding these mords of beon kept pure in ail aues ! It is flot easy in surpass tits. ButSecriptoire, Il If any man ho sickamong you, let hlm bring in the add, for the greater edification cf piaus Presbyterians, there-priesîs of tie cuiurch, and let tlîem pray aver him, annointing fore lhe Bible of King James is authentîcal, correelly translat-lîiî tvith oil,'" &c., an these oiller words, Il Take ye and eal, ed and perfectly pure! rThe rnarvelioos appositeness of thisthis ta iny bady,-------.Wht"Ieefore, whosoeven shall cat this proof is in the wvell known fact, ltai Sî. Matthew fira lvhoiubread, or drinîk the ceialice of tle Lord unworthiiy, shall ho guti- il is talien, %vr0te hîs gospel un I-ebrew, and shat Hebrew îoxtly ofîhe bady and blond of ile Lord," that ili lear there is isioest and we have only a translation of il! «Again. - Tono such thiog as the Real Presence in tibe Eucnarist, and that the law and ta the îeaîîmnony" ; 1herefor4 , if we have a reliRlousExtreme Unetion is a Popish impositiont; or ta assort, as they controvensy ta seille, wvc must muin and learo Hebrew anîd Greekaiso do, in the face of the declaration of St Paul, "11e tuat is for it is anuiy by appeaiing ta the Helrow and Greek copies thatwithoat a wtfe is solicitotîs for the thioga whieh belong te te ive cao have a reasonable hope of arrivîng aI the îruth. Won.Loto -; hittit that is with a wife is solicitous for tle th;ngs of derfol logic! Who but Presbyterians could everlItave conipas.the world, how hoe may please hia wife; and the unmarmied %vo- ed it 1 St. Paul foitnd fhult with certain primitive Christians,man thinkeîb on the things cf the Lord, that she may ho baby who, having rccived the gîfît of tangnes, vere cager I0 spes*


